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ment of claimi the plaintiff starts out withi the allegation that there
was to lie a Inargin of 15 per cent., aithougli his own is, the only

evidence upon that subject, and lie says there was no agreemuent fors
niargin. -No application lias been. made to anmend the stateinent
of elaim iii thiat respect, and the defendaîxts were therefore entitled
to rest upon the evidence given in that respect, and liaiing offered
no0 evidence upon it, and no aniendment having, been asked whieh
would require evidence from them, 1 must hold that there was an

agreemnent, as alleged in the statenient of dlaim, that it should lie

15 per cent., and that that margin was to bie kept up.

Thie evidenee is that upon the lst December the defendants did

piirchase 10 shares for the plaintiff. They purchased apparentVy
25 shiares on that day froin Mr. O'Hara, another broker, 15 of

whichi were for aniother client, ani 10 they intended for the
plaint if. U;poi thLe following day, the 2nd Deemher, they pledged,
90 shares of the Qaine sort of stock to thie Bank, of Hlamilton for
$14,400.

Now, thieir total purchases of tbat stock upon the prevîous day,
the lst 1)eccmhcr, hiad licen 1)0 shares. The evidence is practieaIll N
left there. It is Ncry ineagre uipon flue part of the plaintif, and
none is offered upon the part of the defendants. I have no evî-

dence as to the exact nature of the pledge or the terms of it to the

Bank of ilamilton; 1 have no evidence as to luow long it continued;
and 1 hiave no certain evidence as to whether at that time they held
any other shares whiatever than those whichi they liad purchasedl
upon the lst December, or whetlipr they subsequent1y lield any.

1 amn shewn that the defendants purcliased 90 shares upon une
day, and upon the following day they pledged 90 shares. It is
said for the plaintiff tîxat that is prima fadie evidence that thuse
were fixe saie shares. lITpo-n the part of the defence it is said that
there is no evidence that tliey had not other sAres.

1 thînk that, inasinecl as tixe defendant Jalfray upon his ex-
;Iintioîn said that bue 10 shares bouglit froin Mr. 0'Hara, ini-

teddfor the plaintiff, were presurnably iii tle 90 shares--he
(c01ul not car-mark thein, but lie believcd they werc in the 90
shares-l tlxink 1 mnust hold that there îs sufficient to warrant an
inference thiat those shares were pledged to the Bank of Hanmilton.

Xo7(w. if.at that tixnc the defendants dîd in fact hld 10 uther

sAres f re, it w'ould, I tink, have been quîte open to themn to

have considcercd that thev were not committing any breach of diity
inl pledging bbe 10 shiares which theyv got that day.

As pointcd out ilu Aies v. Conmee, 10 0. L. E. 159, 12 0. L.

B. 435, aftexrwards reported( in 38 S. C. IL 601, as Conînee 'v.


